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THE SECTIONALISM OF SLAVERY.
The abolition of slavery was the only

practical method of destroying sectional-
ismin this country. The existence of that
accursed institution necessarily established
a barrier between the free and the slave
States that made genuine and universal na
tonality impossible. Interests calledNorth-
ern were uniformly opposed by Southern
politicians, on the false ground that they
Were sectional, when, inreality, it was
only the continuance of a system of en-
forced labor thatprevented them from be-
ing practically, as they were theoretieally,
entirely national. The Government was
required, year after year, to conform its
whole policy to the requirements of what
formed only a small and comparitively in-
significant part of our whole country (that
in which slavery prevailed), or submit
quietly to violent denunciations of section-
alism, and continuous threats of rebellion.
While our whole political action was thus
subject to a mall= influence, industrial in-
terests were affected in .a similar way.
Emigration from the North to the South
was obstructeds and almost absolutely pre-
vented, because slaveholding was, in the
South, the test and touchstone of respects.
bility ; free labor was despised, its earnest
advocates were denounced, and any
open attacks upon the curse that
was destroying the vitality of South-
ern society were prohibited by a ruth-
less and revengeful public sentiment. The
distinguishing characteristics that ennoble
free society and constitute the crowning
glory of America—free schools, small and
well-cultivatcd farms, varied industrial pur-
suits, numerous mechanical and manufac-
turing establishments—were almost as im-
practicable in our Southern States as in
the wilds of Africa. Itwas only the rude
splendor of feudalism on one hand and the
squalid deeradation andmisery of the down-
trodden slaves and impoverished poor white
men that could flourish on their soil. No-
thing could have been more intensely sec-
tional than the perpetuation of such a sys-
tem. The idea that the North could be
justly reproached for a want of national
feeling because it would not conform all its
mighty energies and growing greatness to
the miserable system of statesmanship, that
best suited such anantiquated and degraded
organization, is the most singular absurdity
of American politics. Slavery made devo-
tion to slaveholding interests the one great
testby which all public menwerejudged. No
man who hesitated or faltered incomplying
with the most unreasonable or iniquitous
demands of pro-slavery leaders failed to re-
ceive the vindictive opposition of slavehold-
ing communities, and the free North was
repeatedly summoned to surrender all its
cherished convictions and interests, on pe-
nalty ofbeing declared sectional, because it
would not complywith outrageous sectional
demands. Fortunately all this is nova end-
ed, and a genuine nationality may hereaf-
ter pervade our whole country. Free labor
will diversify the interests of the South,
and we shall not be perpetually subject to
the humiliation of having every national
question tried and determined by that ig-
noble standard—how will it affect the inte-
rests ofa few slaveholders—for the inquiry
will rather be in regard to its bearing
upon the common interests of the whole
American people. When the angry feel-
ings generated by the late war entirely
subside (aud they have already disap-
peared, in a great measure,) and the work
of reorganization is fully completed, no
good reason will remain for the formation
of geographical parties, and in our discus-
sions of political measures, judgments and
conclusions will no longer be formed by the
locality of voters, but by the nature of the
issues involved.

FREE LABOR. IN.TILE, . SOIJTII.
Notwithstanding occasional complaints of

the failure of free labor in the South, there
are strong evidences of its complete success
in some localities, and Or a disposition to
adopt juilicious methods for making it avail
able. The Nashville Un lop, publishes the
following extractfrom a letter of Major A.
J. DOxELSON, who recently visited his plan-
tation in Mississippi, viz

" MEMPHIS, Sept. S.—ram here onmyreturn
from the plantation, where I found affairs in
the best possible condition. There is better
discipline on the place than has ever been.
No grumbling, no disobedience, no disorder
among the negroes, and es good a crop as
could have been expected after so great an
overflow.

"The people are greatly cheered up by the
,vood conduct of Governor Sharkey and tresi-
dent Johnson. Under their instructions there
will be no collision with the Freedmen's Bu-
reau. The negroeson myplace say they never
-wish to leave it.. As a general rule all the
-plantations will heprofitably worked, and the
negroeswill be compelled to fulfil their con-
tracts.

" Companies are forming, and paying as high
as fifteen dollars per acrerentforopen lands,
on the Mississippi. it is also believed negro
laborers will build up the levee."

A Washington despatch to the N. Y
Herald of yesterday says:

" Another illustration of the change going
on in the minds of Southernmen concerning
negrolabor and the best methods of adapting
themselves to the conditions by which they
are surrounded, was revealed in Conversation
this-morning with a gentleman of considera-
ble wealth before the war began, and the pre-
sentownerof two large plantations in Georgia
Ile intends returning home immediately, sub-
dividing, hip plantations into small lots con-
taining-fromten to fifty acres each, and leas.
ing them out for a number of years to the
most reliable and industrious of his former
negro servants, at suchrates asthey will agree
to give and can well afford to pay. In some
instances be will give the right ofpurchase at
the expiration ofthe lease. hen the negroes
are settled he will erect a cotton ginand open
a country dry goods and grocery store for
supplying them with necessaries, and he be-
lieves iliat in ten years his income will quad-
ruple what itwas before the war. He is too
Sensible to Lu long without followers. The
tine interot er large Southern lanahoiden is
Inthis direction."

We see here not only that the negroes of
Mississippi are 'working effectively on their
old plantations, but that the sensible idea
of -cutting .up overgrown estates into small
Rams, to be leased or sold to freedmen, is
becoming popular. The plan of the Georgia
planter is apparently practicable, and may
furnish a ready solation to all present
difficulties.

A. comirOEARY boasts with just pride
of flit ItUinter of arrivals at and departures
from our poi t on Tuesday last, enumerating
one hundred and eight of the former, and
sixty-eight of the latter ; or in all a move-
ment of one hundred and seventy-six
vessels. The want of facilities for trans-
portation to the sea-ports of the South is,
however, complained of, by many of our
znernhaiits, and our shippers have certainly
Shown less energy and activity in establish-
ing new lines than those of New York.
Philadelphia abounds in capital and enter-
prise, but for some inexplicable reason a
much smaller proportion of our energies
Is employed in foreign and domestic com-
merce then the position of our city and its
best interests demand.

CITY COUNCILS meet this afternoon, and,
on organization, will have much importhitt
business presented;to' attention. Not
the least will bea report of a committee of
the board- of Health, on' the cholera, and
tilA) ability of our city to reamtn free from it.

HOW THE HOFEY GOES.
Until lately, it was very difficult, almost

impossible, to obtain a .complete official
statement of the various disbursements to
individuals out of the British revenue, on
account of salaries, allowances, and pen-
sions. As far back as the year 1847, the
late .TosErn. Hui succeeded in carrying a
motion, in the House of Commons, that
such a list or statement shouldbe published,
as "a blue-book," by the Government. It
did not appear in 1847,nor' yet in 1848 ; but,
as Parliament was near being prorogued in
the July of the latter year, Mr. Humn was
infornied, in reply to an Inquiry, that it was
considered too troublesome to comply with
the orderof Parliament. Since Mr. GrAn-
STONE has had the financial administration,
thereport or list in question has regularly,
appeared. The volume for 1864-65 gives
us some facts which may astonish some of
our readers.

While the President of the United States
is paid $25,000 a year, to which is added a
residence placed on a not very healthy site,
Queen VICTORIA'S annual allowance, pay-
able in hard cash, is $1,925,000, to which
must be added $125,000 from the Surplus
Revenue of the Duchy ofLancaster. Total,
$2,150,000. She also has a varietyof first-
class palatial residences, such as Bucking-
ham_ Palace,Kensington Palace, St. James'
Palace, Kew and Windsor Castles—all of
which are kept in repair, decorated, and
frequently furnished, at the expense of the
nation. Besides this, the Prince of Wales
has Marlborough House to live in, and a
nice little allowance of $500,000 perannum.
With the annuities to the King of the
Belgium, (250,000 a year, out of which
he returns about 00,000,) and to the
Duke of Cambridge, his mother and sis-
ters, the immense sum of $3,000,000 is
annually payable, in specie, if demanded,
to royalty in England. The Queen's
cousin, Lady Trityno, (widow of a deceased
chancellor, and daughter of the late Duke
of Sussex,) draws $5,000 a year out of the
same fund allowed to pension-deserving
authors and scientific writers. Besides
having over two million dollars a year, for
herself, (one-half of which she cannot and
does not expend, while indulging in " the
luxury of woe,") Queen VICTORIA further
has the interest of the $5,000,000 which
Prince ALBERT had at the time of his de
cease.

The members of the Government arc
handsomely paid. Lord PALMERSTON'S
salary is $25,000 a year—and five Secre
taries of State, (Home, Colonial, Foreign,
War, and India,) respectively receive the
same. So does Mr. GLADSTONE, Chancel-
lor of the Exchequer. The Irish Viceroy
has $lOO,OOO, and the Irish Secretary $27,-
500 a year. The first Lord ofthe Admiral-
ty has $22,000 a year ; the Lord Chancellor
$50,000 ; the Irish Chancellor, $40,000; the
Attorney General about $50,0001 the Soli-
citor General, $25,000 ; the Lord Advocate
of Scotland, $30,000 ; the Irish Attorney
General, $20,000. When a change of Min-
istry takes place, about seventy persons, all
holding high office, have to retire—and
the gross amount of all their sala-
ries is $850,000 a year. All the work-
ing-staff remain in office for life, their sala-
ries gradually rising, and after thirty years'
service, each man may retire on a pension
equal to his full salary at the time. A clerk
in the Treasury in England commences
-with $4OO a year, and cannot obtain the
nomination until, in a strict competitive
examination, he has shown himself to pos-
sess a certainquantity and variety of gene-
ral information. When he retires, after
thirty years l service, his income may be,
and often is, between $lO,OOO and $12,000
a year.

These are a few of the items of national
expenditure in England. Insome instances,
such as the enormous payments to royalty,
the salaries mayappear high. Yet, most Eng-
lish statesmen having extensive hereditary
estates, the amount of the salary is not of
much consequence to them. Each, in his
way, has to make a large annual expendi
ture, and office increases the necessity of
nicking it, •

THE SPEECH of General DANIEL R
StocLES before the American Institute, .of
lieW York, priblished in TEE PRESS this
morning, will be found deeply interesting.
It is the most comprehensive and eloquent
resume of the grand characteristics which
distinguished the latewar that has yet ap-
peared. Itwill be particularly instructive
to Philadelphians, who contributed so
largely to the mechanical labors and to the
supply of the materials, equipments and
munitions necessary to insure the success
of our armies and fleets. The "speech pays
a merited compliment to the officers con-
nected with the departments at Washing-
ton, and especially to Hon. Enwrii M.
STANTON, Secretary of War, whose energy
and foresight deserve the highest com-
mendation, and whose services were of
incalculable value. It shows, too, how
the industrial genius of our country gained
victories only less brilliant and important
than those won by our armies, and draws
a series of historic parallels of unusual
accuracy and force. The question is often
asked whether the true history of the war
will ever be worthily written. The brief
sketch we refer to furnishes in itself a mag-
nificent outline, and indicates what a no-
ble theme awaits the genius of a great his-
torian.

THE RECEIPTS for internal revenue for
the present month have averaged about
$2,000,000 per day, or at the rate of
k 706,000,000 per annum. A nation capable
of sustaining taxation to this extent is in
no danger of repudiating her debt or sink-
ing under the burden it imposes, if wise
statesmanship guides her councils. No-
thing but the triumph of dangerous and
treasonable politicians, whO would destroy
confidence, cripple our financial system,
and disregard the honest and patriotic im-
pulses of the American people, can impair
The credit and SOundness of our securities.
But all good citizens shouldremember well
how much has been accomplished already
bythe unity of action that has distinguished
the loyal States during the last four years,
and the frightful evils that may speedily
flow from the triumph of the desperate
politicians who struggled in vain to thwart
the policy that conducted us triumphantly
through all the perils of a gigantic war. In.
the cordial Union of the loyal people of the
loyal States we found_ safety in the past,
and there only can we look for it with eon-
fiance. in the future.

A Sad Affliction.
The news of the death of MissRebecca Ma-

graw, the daughter of Hon. Henry S. Magraw
(for three years Treasurer of the State of
Pennsylvania), will sadden and startle those
who knew that lovely young lady, and her
rare personal and intellectualgifts. We learn
that she died on Tuesday last, ather father's
country seat, near Port Deposit, Maryland,
and that she, had been ill only a short time.
This is, indeed, a sad affliction, and we most
sincerely sympathize with the bereaved fa-
mily upon whatthey will feelas an almost ir-
.reparable loss.

EXTENSIVE POSIT/YE SALE OP 850 PACKAGES

AND LOTS OF DEMISE, FRENCII, GERMAN, AND
_43Ik:I:WAN Day GOODS, Ste., THIS DAY.—The
particular attention of dealers is requested to
the valuable and desirable aSSOrtMorit -Of
European and domestic dry goods, embracing
troo packages and lots of staple and fancy arti-
cles, including 400 pieces cloths, cassimeres,
beavers, pilots, tricots, doeskins, velvet vest-

-100 pieces Barnsley sheetings, damasks,
shirtiag linens, towels, C. 115 pieces aliatea.S,
mohairs, Italians, &e. ; also, dress goods,
shawls, cloaks, table covers, hie. ; 0,000 dozen
Cotton and woollen hosiery, gloves, shirts,
drawers, &c.; also, 12:5 packages cotton and
woollen domestic goods, to he peremptorilysold, byCotalogue, at four months , credit, and
part for cash, at ten o'clock, by John B. Myers
& Co. auctioneers, Nos. 2;2 131 Market
street.

NAnosac Ginner:RS I.ine'rnli—At the trienff ial
conclave ofthe GrandEncampment ofKnights
Templars ofthe United States of America, In
Cleveland, last week, the following officers
were elected and installed to serve for the en-
suing three years:

Sir ii. L. Palmer, of Wisconsin, 31. Grand
Master , Sir WIT, L. Gardner, Of Massachusetts,
Deputy Grand Master;Sir J. Q. A. Fellows, of
Louisiana, Crand Generalissimo ;Sir Kent Jar..
vis, of Ohio, Grand Captain General ; Sir Rota.
Nicillioly, of Washington, D. C., Grand Pre-
late.: Sir George W. Belt of MissouriGrand
Sessior Warden; Sir A. (3.BBunny, of Illinois.
t rand Junior Warden Sig dOhn hr. SIMMS, Of
New Yor i, Grand Treasurer; SirJohit D.gala.
well, ofOhio, Grand Recorder.; air William C.
Munger, ofKentucky, Grand StandardBearer;
Sir -Ezra L.-Stevens,f Washington, D.' G,
Grand Sword Bearer ;Sir George W. Prescott,
ofMinnesota, Grand Warden; Six J. D.Covert,
ofOhio, Grand Captain of Guard.

THE TRIAL OF WIRY.
THE PRISONER TOO UNWELL TO APPEAR BEFORE THE

COMMISSION YESTERDAY,

Ills Counsel cannot give the Names of those Wit.
nesses who Maid they were Tampered with.

Wasungorcal, 'Sept. 13.—0 n the opening of
the Military Commission this morning, Col.
Chipman submitted the following communi-
cation :

OLDCAPITOL PRISON,
WasnruoTow, September la,

CblonelChipman. Judge Advocate:
Sin: Captain Wirz has been pronounced by

the surgeon at this plane to be too much pros-
trated to be able to appear before your court
to-day. •

Veryrespectfully, your obedient servant,
Geonorm esm,

Captain and Military Superintendent Old Ca-
pitol Prison.

OLD CAPITOL PRISON,
WASHINGTON, D. C. September 13.

alpt. West, Superintendent of Old Capttoi Prisoninform:CAPTAIN; 1 have the honor to you.
that Captain Wirz is unable to leave hisroom
to-day. He is suffering from nervousprostra-
tion.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Fonn,A. A. Surgeon, U. S. A.

After the reading of the record ofyesterday,
the court asked Mr. Baker whether he was
prepared tofurnish thenames of the witnesses
who, on Monday, he charged had been tam-
pered with.

Mr. Baker replied that it was impossible for
him to know the witnesses byname,exceptinm
three or four of them. He would, if he could;
give their nettles with the greatest ofpleasure.

Major General Wallace, the president of the
court, appeared to be satisfied with the infer-
ence drawn from the fact that the counsel is
unable to give the names of any of the wit-
nesses alleged to have been tampered with,
and let it be placed before the public.

Judge Advocate Chipman read a letter from
Chief Justice of the Courtof Claims, Causey,
.showing that this gentleman had. given his
willing consent that the commission shouldoccupy the room of the Courtof Claims.

The objectof Colonel Chipman was to show
that thecommission occupied the room by

ourtesy, and that the commission had not
taken possession of it for the purpose of the
trial.

Owing to the sickness of Captain wirz, the
commission adjourned till to-morrow morn-
ing.

POLITICAL.
-- The election in South Carolina—inCharles-

ton especially—WU, aCCOrding to tile -New
York Herald,"an overwhelming defeat of the
Union ticket,' and the triumph ofthe old pa

liticiansi , One out-and-out Secessionist was
elected in Charleston—W. B. Henery—seven

Co-operationisst,” and eleven Union. Some
of the latter come rather doubtfully under
that head, however. Wade Hampton andJohn
Bretton are elected as two of the State dele-
gates.

—lt is denied by a New York journal, upon
the authority of Hon. Morgan Jones, that he
intends to resign his seat in Congress for the
purpose of allowing ex-Mayor Wood to be
elected as his successor. Possibly the recent
snrrender of the DemocratiC party at Al
bans- may have _indisposed Mr. Wood to pre-
sent himselfas its representative in any ofli•
cal capacity.

According to the New York Tribune, some
ofthe justices of the peace appointed by GOV.
Holden, ofNorth Carolina, have been and are
amusing themselves with administering the
old slave code upon the freedmen in the form
ofbarbarous lashing„ thestocks, &e.
- The Union men of New Jersey areworking

with tremendous energy, determined that
their candidate for Governor shall be elected,
and the constitutional amendment be passed
by' the nett Legislature. The campaign is

fairly opened, and the issues clearly drawn.
An immense mass meeting, convened at short
notice and with but little preparation, was
held in Newark, night before last, at which
General Kilpatrick made the principal ad-
dresa. Ilis appearance was greeted with a
burst of enthusiasm, and as Library Hall could
contain only one-half the numbers assembled,
he was compelled to deliver another address
in the street.

The Union campaign paper, started three
days ago Newark., under the title of the
Daily Patriot, is a lively sheet, full of good
hits and telling revelations, and is obtaining a
good circulation.

PERSONAL.
- JeffDavis is to have newand more'ffealthy

quarters within the walls of Fortress Monroe.
Removed from the c•asemates, he is to have
rooms in " Court Hall,"a large brick building,
whereinprobably a greater number of the old
armyofficers have at different times quartered
than any other in the country—where Davis
himself, probably, in his youngerdays, roomed
and messed. It is suggested that he may be
'tried there. In the building is the most exten.
sive military library in the country, collected
when the post was the school of instruction,
whereat many of the most,distinguished offi-
cers, on both rides, attended, alternately
pupil§ and instructors. "Court Hall" is little
less than historic.

The rebel General Magruder is paying a
visit to his sister in England, the wife of Lord
Abinger, vho wasformerly stationed with his
regiment in Canada,where he became enamor-
ed of therobust claarmiof Miss Magruder, who
will be remembered as formerlyone of the
most portlybelles of Washington.
—lt was erroneously stated in,Southern

letter recently, that Brigadier General Stew-
art L. Woodford, formerly assistant United
States District Attorney, and for the past four
yearsin the service, had resigned his commis-
Bien and settled in the practice of the law at
Charleston, S. C. The fact is, that General
Woodford has resumed the duties of Ills pro-
fession in New York, in partnership with his
old comrade, Mr. Rich.

The Matamoros Ranchero of the 23d. ult.
saysthat at last accounts Cortinas, the muelr
talkedof bandit, was fleeingupthe Rio Grande
from the wrath tocome, and adds:

" Amongthereasons assigned for this denoue
went, is that the emissaries of the defunct
Juarez, now holdingonto theBrownsville side
of theriver, have declined to recognize him,
and that he (Cortinas) had fallen out with the
only friends he has latelyhad. As a conse-
quence of this state of affairs, Cortinas—true
to Cortinas—has struck for the highways, in
safer localities, to continue robbing and plun-
dering the country. home Say he did not dare
to take those three guns withhim for fear they
would impede his progress; others, however,
adirm that he took them along as a sort of
make•believe. We incline to the latter opin-
ion ; for we are assured that he said, justbe-
fore starting, that, with those guns, he would
yet control the MatateorOs revenues, the only
thing now worth lighting for.'"

—itt. Rev. Bishop Lynch, Catholic Ordinary
of the diocese of Charleston, is oneofthe dele-
gates elected to the South Carolinaconstitu-
tional convention.

'STATE ITEMS.

A wild man has been discovered in a
forest in Clearfield county. Ile was covered
alloverWith acopper-colored down, and when
captured was able to speak only one word—-
"draft.” He had forgotten all the rest of the
English language. Es-GovernorBigler kind-
ly took the wild man in hands, and willpre-
pare him to-vote for the Democratic candi-
dates in October. This story may be trite,
since large numbers of the residents fled to
the woods during the late draft. Many are
yet missing, so that more wild men may yet
be caught.

A large new church is incourse oferection
at Hatboro, near this eity, and is said by local
journals tobe very much needed, as the jail is
insnflicient to reform the people. It is to he
built ofsolid blocks of slate, from quarries on
the Neshamony, and designs have already
been perfected. So says a correspondent.

A board of trade is to be organized at Pit-
hole City. A large and commodious building
is to be completed by the first of October, to
be used by the merchants and producers of
ofI from twelve to one o'clock, and in the even-
ing for the purpose of trading in interest,
shares, stocks. &c,

Colonallitimbright, late of the 79th Regi-
ment Pennsylvania Volunteers, has been pro-
moted to a brevet lieutenant eoloneleney in
the regular army of the United States. The
Colonelis attached to tile 2 lthRegiment United
States Intently.

Tile Erie Dispatch says : The flags' on the
shipping in the harbor were given to the
hrseme on Sunday, commemorative of Perry's
victory on Lake Erie. Up-town peopleforgot
the event, and allowed their Rags to • rertmin
unfurled.

—The Reading cotton mill is.nowirunning its
full capacity ; thirteen thousand live hundred
spindles and three hundred and iifty-eiglat
looms. The mill employs over three hundred
operatives, who are engaged in the manufaa-
tare of printingcloths.

• -InLciperville, Delaware county, there is a
rjuarry so deep that when a teamster calls
to his oxen a spectator on its banks hears
nothing. A stone cast from the samebanks
occupies thirteen seconds in descending.

The Lebanon Advertiser is to appear next
weekin an enlarged form.

Servants are scarce in Lancaster,

THE BEAUTIES OP SLAVS:EX.—AU old colored
man,named Isaac, well known in this commu-
nity; has two children living near Roseville.
The old man himself has been free for many
years, and last week concluded to bring his
-children to that place and Vrovide for theta
according to the new order of things, lie ap-
plied, therefore, last Saturday to their former
master, Levi Whittle, to take them with him.
Whittle told him they wore not free, and
threatened to shootthem sooner than see them
go Ms children anct one or two others held•

in bondage at that place had their bundles
ready to start, and whenthe old man turned
away sorrowfully to retrace his steps hither
he heard his boy say: " I want to go with my
pa." "You do, do you, hey P,-was the reply of
the monster of fi Master.; bang, bang, went
two shots. -Imagine the feelings of afather in
this situation. Ile dared not go back to see
whathad become of his children, and for fear
of being murdered himself started home to
bring tha ease before theauthorities here.

General RusSey, OUT humane commander,
immediately, issued a peremptory order for
the production of the children, and old Isaac
left last Wednesday in company of a scout to
place the order in the hands of the wretch
Whittle. We shall await the development of
the affair with much interest—LW/a Reek
Arm; Era.

ME. CARLETON'S volume, to be published in
a few days, entitled "Our Artist in Cuba,"
unlike many otherbooks oftravel, willneither
lull the reader to sleep with soporific extracts
from theguide books, nor appal him with ta-bularStatistics—however correct—concerning
theslave trade, and the production of sugarbut strikes Out in a newstyle, and, by aseries
Of comic drawings, leads the reader along,
laughing in spite of himself, at the ludicrous
haps and mishaps, always characteristic of atraveller's adventures in thetropieS.—Bogon
2'pmeript,

THE AMOUNT OP COTTON IN THE SOIITII.—III
regard to theamount of cotton onhand in the
South at the close of the war, gentlemen who
have travelled throughout the country are of
the opinionthat the number of bales now in
the country has been largely overstated by
those whoestimated it at a million and a half.
Men who, from their position and knowledge,
should be good judges, believe this to be so,

ptunless the quantity west of the mississip
proves much greater than they have t'easoo to
suppose it is.

Under the Davis government, the law
against the culture of cotton was verystrin-
gent, and had Come to be generally observed;
and it remained in force until after the season
for planting hadfor.. This is true of all
the States east of the Mississippi. The eva-
sion of the law being onsosmall a scale as to
scarcely affect the statementthat within the
Southern lines no cotton crop was planted
this spring." Cotton buyers from all parts •of
the South report this.—Angusat Chronicle and
Sentinel,

INCENDIARY PICTURES.—Orders were yester-
day served upon several of our fancy-goods
dealers, prohibiting them from exposing to
tile public or offesing for sale engravings,
plates, or piCtures of the assassin Wilkes
Booth, or the notorious guerilla leader Sue
Mundy, on pain of fine and imprisonment.-Jovrnell, Btlt.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
In view of a remodelling of therevenue sys-

tem there was appointed bythe Government
some time ago a board of commissioners, con-
sisting of three well-qualified persons, whoare
engaged in a diligent examination of the ,HYs.
tern of other countries, and of the practical
working of ourown revenue laws and regula-
tions in operation now. It is a task ofgreat
magnitude which they have beforethem, and
it is believed that their researches will be of
much utility and value. Of course, their
power does not go beyond recommendations,
which it will before Congress to adopt, only
just so far as it may be deemed advisable.
11-tvt iniraportanee to the Serious task of re-
storing the Southern States to their normal
relations is the duty of judiciously altering
the system of revenue, which is the basis and
security for the payment of the interest and
Principal of the national debt. That system
now hardly deserves the name, for it contains
many unjust inequalities. The people, no
longerengrossed bythe stirringevents ofwar,
very naturally give more attention to the
doings of thetas-gatherer, and feel, as never
before, all that appears to be inequitable,
while they have confidence that the existing
features of the law that are faulty will be
rectified atan early day.

Mr. C. F. Norton, of this 614., has been elect.
ed president of the Mahanoy Coal Company.
A few clays ago, the same gentlemanwaselect-
ed vice president of the CommonwealthBank
Mr. Norton is one of our most public-spirited
citizens, and eminently worthy of the honors
bestowed by first-class corporations.

The followingwere the rates for gold yes-
terday, at the hours named:
10 A. M 1094

.41//1
12 M
1 P. M
3 P. M

~ 143 V143,4114374
113%

The stock market was very dull yesterday,
but for Governments there was a better in-
quiry. The 1991 s were 34 higher, and in de-
mand. Therewas more doing intim 5-20s, with
further sales at 107 M for the old, and 103% for
the new, the latter being an advance of %.

The 7.80 s were rather weak, closing at 99%,
which Is a slight decline. State loans arc in-
active. New city Us sold at at, and the muni-
cipals at the same figure, which is a shade
lower. The old were steady at 80. Railroad
and canal bonds were very quiet, the only
sales being of Camdenand Amboy at 88, and
Lehigh Navigation Ss, 181, at 93. A charac-
teristic ofthe share market was the absence
of any salesoflleatiNg until after threeo'clock
in the afternOon, when about 400 shares
changed hands. As this is the fancy stock for
every day's operations, and in most cases
the "criterion to go by," the fact of its not
selling until so late in the day is remarkable.
The rest of the list was entirely devoid of
spirit. A few lots of Ca.tawissa Railroad
sold at 26 14 for the preferred, and 1434. for:the
commonstock, the latter being anadvance of
3‘,. The speculations in Passenger Railroads
were confined to Hestonville, which sold at is;
Thirteenth and Fifteenth was held at I.BX, 5
Spruce and Pine at 22 ; Chestnut and Walnut
at 52, and Green and Coates at SI. The only
sales of Bank stocks were : Philadelphia at
133,and Farmers' and Mechanics' at 118312. The
following bids were made for Bank stocks :

North America,lBo ; Commercial,l-1 ; Mechan-
ics', 29% Girard, 5234 ; Manufacturers' and
Mechanics', 2034. Oil stocks continue very
dull. There is a fair inquiryfor Canal stocks,
with sales of Norris Canal preferred at 121, and
Schuylkill Navigation at 32%.. For the com-
mon stock 2434 was hid ; for Susquehanna, 9.;
for Delaware Division, 30 ; and for Wyoming
Valley 52.

An arrangement is to be made by the Cleve-
land and Pittsburg road tonave an officer of
the companyin New York to sign transfers.

In reference to the meeting held in New
York on Tuesday, for the purpose of consider-
ing the subject.of the redemption of national
bank notes, the Tearing of Commerce says that
at the meeting a letter was read from Secre-
tary McCulloch, expressing his decided opim
ion that the best interests of the banks and
country required the enforcement ofa system
Of redemption. Atelegram was receivedfrom
Comptroller Clarice announcing his sickness,
which had delayed his letter, but promising to
write at once. It was known that he has
strongly urged the adoption of such a plan,
and would warmly Commendit.

At the opening ofthe meeting a technical
objection was made to the consideration ofthe
subject by the Clearing House Association and
the character of theassembly was changed to
that of an association of bankofficers. A mo•
tionto lay the topic of discussion on the table
waslost. Itwasthenconsidered at length. Be-
fore the vote was taken the expected letter
from Mr. Clarkewas received. He recites the
facts eonneetedwith thegreatexpansion ofthe
currency, and declares that the national bank
notes cannot bb kept at par throughout the
country withoutthe proposed plan of redemp-
tion. Healludes to the tendency to radical
legislation, where self-interest is so greatly
Concerned, and calls upon the conservative
banks to aid the Government in establishing a
plan of redemption, and thus. to erect a bar-
rier against many ofthe evils whicharethreat-
ened. ,

After the reading of these letters, and some
other explanations by various persons present,
the report of the committee was accepted
without a dissenting voice. A resolution was
then adopted agreeing to establish a plan of
redemption on the pineiplea thusrepresented,
and the meeting was adjourned for one week
to perfect the details ofthe newsystem. This,
too, passed withouta dissenting vote.

The Washington Chronicle ofyesterday says ;

The Philadelphia Daily News Of Saturday,
inan elaborated column offinancialcomment,
takes occasion to denythe accuracy ofa state-
ment made by Mr. Spinner, Treasurer of the
United States, in his letter to the New York
Evening Post, in regard to the recent issue of
compound-interest notes by the Treasury De-
partment. Mr. Spinner says, as quoted by the
News; assure you that the notes ofa recent
datethat you speak of,have been issued in ex-
changefor such ashaverun from six months to
a year,' tte. The News controverts this state-
ment, and quotes, in support of its views, the
grossamount ofcompound-interestnotes in cir-
culation on the aid of July, as compared with
the amount in circulation ontheslat of August,
asthey appeared in the Treasury Statement
of thePublic Debt at these two periods, and,
as the outstanding amount was greater at the
latter datethan at the former, it infers that
Mr. Spinner's asseveration cannot be correct.
In so doing the News is unjust, both to itself
and to the Treasurer. Unjust to itself,because
it is not wontto be soobtuse asthus to stultify
itself in consecutive paragraphs; and unjust
to the Treasurer, because the inference from
the Newsarticle is that Mr. Spinner has made
a false statement to the Post.

"The Simple fact IS, as everybusiness man
in this community knows, that the notes'of a
recent date' have been issued in - exchange for
those of an earlier date, and these earlier
ones destroyed. Mr.Spinner doesnot saythat
the issues in exchange commenced at the date
ofthe statement,. of July,Bl, nor can any such
inferencebe justly drawn irOM his letter. On
the contrary, writing in September he says the
'notes ofa recent date,' Ste. That hir.Sphener's
assertion is strictly and literally true le mat-
ter of notoriety hero With every one doing
business at theDepartment.' The precise date
at which such exchange commenced (in line
ofnew issues) we (10 not know, but, according.
to ourrecollection, it Was about the middle of
August.

"The News says: ' The clerks in some of the
departments at Washington were paid their
monthly, salary, due on the Ist, in notes
bearing date August 31st,,e.g. This is simply'
untrue, inasmuch as no notes have been
issued by the Treasury Department bearing
date August 31,1885.

"The assertion ofthe News that the volume
of Currency is steadily increased by the issue
ofli compound-interest notes •is equally un-
true. This form of issue was wisely desired;
and is now falfiling the exact,purpose for
Which it was designedItwas issuedat a time
when it was thought inexpedient to haerea.se
the volume of circulation to such an extent
asthe prompt discharge of the Government's
obligations would require, if the old form
ofnon•intereSt bearing notes should be useq,
and when negotiations ofthe public seen HUM,
in laramounts, were difficult,it not impoSst-
Me. it was thought that an issue of notes
bearing interest—the interest accumulating
and compounding until maturity, though
at first taking the form of a circular, won d
eventually become a loon, from the belief
that as their value increased by accumu-
lated interest they would be hoarded by
parties desiring investments, and thus pass,
out of circulation and into the vaults of
banks or otherplaces of security. This be-
lief proved well founded, as hoarding of
coupon-interest notes is already largely the
result. The earlier issues arc not foundiII eir-
eulation atall, sothat of the grossamount out-
standing only a part is in the channels of cir-
culation; and this part is daily becoming less,
as the outstanding issues increase in value.
The etforte of Government to withdraw a por-
tion of the earlier notes, and substitute litter
ones, not only effects a saving to the Govern-
ment without loss to the people, but increases
the desire for withdrawal of the notesfrom
circulation on the part of capitalists and
others, by comparative or apprehended scar-
cityofolddates; and if,as it has beenrumored,
the Department sboeld fund a portion of this
issue for its face value, with the accumulated, in-
terest added, the witlidra,wal by the people
would increase, and only those of very recent
dates be left in circulation."

The New York Pod, of yesterday eyeniegr
says:

Wall street is rather depressed to-day in con-
sequence of the apprehension that the ease
and inactivity of tie loan market will suffer
some perturbation fromthe drawingof capital
to the Weßi to move the crops, and to the
South to develop its reviyins; business. here
is again a rumor that some tioternmentdnao-
cial negotiation is about to be started with a
view to check speculation.

The stock market is dull and spiritless. Go.
Ternments are barely sustained •' seven-thir-
ties of the third sales have soldas low as 1%

Railroad shares are lower, anti there is al de-
cided disposition to sell. .2,500 Brio sold at
sw@ox ; 2,800 New York Central at 93,g,4:44
1,000 Michigan Southernat GS! ,::igallys' ; 1,000 k ort
Warne ata?@MX; 700 Rock Island at 11214g111

Belem° the first session. New York Central

Arrlveil.
steamer Faunis "Fenton 24 bours from New York,with mdse to Was AtBaird & Co_
Steamer Elida, Lenny, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse toW P Clyde& Co.
Steamer Ruggles, McDermott, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse toW P Clyde & Co. •
Steamer Beverly, Pierce, If, hours from washing-

ton, with mdse to WP Clyde & Co.
Steamer Virginia, Snyder, 40 hours from Rich-

mond, with mdse to'Y P-Clyde & Co.
Dark Civilian, Cunningham, S. days from Boston,

inballast to captain.
Brig John S Plater, Post, from Norwich, Conn, in

ballast tocaptain.
Brig 'Hattie S Bishop, Colby, 5 days from Port-

land, in ballast to Warren & Gregg. • •
BrigP R Curtis,Sturtevant, 4 days from Portland,

In ballast to Warren & Gregg:
Brig John It Plater, Post, from Norwich, in hal-last to captain.
Brig Orotimbo, Oreutt, from Boston, in ballast to

captain.
beim Ella Fish, Ogler, 20 day's from St John, N B,

with pickets to G & Galvin.
Schr Bird. Dutiell, 1 day from Lewes, Del, with

wooti to enpiztu,•
Sign- blame Day, Dioxson. I ,lay from Camden,

with grain to James LBewley & Co.
Sehr Ruby, Car2 days from Lewes, Del, with

grain to JamesL Bewley & CO.
Selz. E Bacon. Case, from Hilton Head, in ballast

to Holbrook & Hughes.
Schr North Star, King. 4 days from Chesterriver,

with timber to navyyard.
Schr J W Lindsay, Bayard, 7 days from Charles-

ton, with rosin to D 8 Stetson & Co.
Schr Campbell, Soule, 4 days from New Bedford,

with oil to .1 B A Allen. ••
Schr Golden Eag J-le, Kelly, 4 days from New Bed-

ford, with oil to 1-1 AAllen-
Seim Martha Maria, Colson„ 13 days from Bangor,

with spruce to SD Dailey Cc bon,
Selo' J M Houston, ray, 4 days from Charleston,

with cotton, &c, to EA Bonder & Co.
Schr Coro, Spence-, 1 dayfrom Brandywine, Del,

withcorn meal to N.al Lea.
Sehr Helen. Mar, Dow, from Gloucester, With

stone to captain.
Schr 11 r Cushing, Wood,. a love from New York.

In Italiaut tocontain. On WOdlleodtly morning, ott
itomhav Hook, John Fairfield C111.1.13, seaman, ofSurrey:Mc, aged 17years, was lost overboard; the
body was grappled for but without sucee.ss-

Sehr Ilmne . (lordlier, 10 days from Calais, with
lumber to captain.schr II 11 Illianls FookS, from Savannah, with
noise to Claghorn &

&kr Goodepeed, Dart, from New York; with log-
wood toorder.

Clenred.
&earnerR Cundlif, Baltimore.
Steamer Mayflower. Robinson. nielonond.
Steamer Philadelphia, Fultz, Washington.

ttrAspinwall,
Ship

Lisbon, e tib, spinwall,
Ship Moliongo, Cassiday, Quehee.
Brig Loch Lomond, Black, Roston..
Brig J B)(Irby, Outerlarldge, St Thomas.
Behr Sarah J Shaw. Boston.
Sehr Fred Tyler, Tyrrel, Wethersfield.
Sehr Northern Light, Ireland, Boston.
SO, R. ItWheaton, Wileaton, Boston.
Sehr GoldenEagle. Reny, New Bedford,
Sehr DI J Russell, Smith, Salem.
Sehr S C Wllletc, Wheaton, Lynn.
Schr M B Mabony, Collin, Boston.
Fehr Keokuk, Small, Boston.
Seim Sarah Drlsko. Salem.
Schr J Tinker. MeDonnld, Fortsinontll.
Sehr Goddess, Kelly, Pawtucket.
Sete C R VI. leery}, Pabbitt, DightOn.Schr Nellie D., Shelhorn, Dighton.
SAM Thompson, Baker, W
:Fehr. Diadem, Blanchard, Stockton.
Schr M D ()minter, Cromner, Boston.
Si lirFannie 4Bailey. Frecur+n, Boston.
Schr It 6 Foram, Crowell, Providence.
Sae F tlarrifion, Smith, RoXiniry,
Sehr Thou Cooper, Mowimay, Frederiekshorg.

leOrrespondenee of the PhiladelphiaE,xehange.]
.T.EwEs, Del. Sent. H-11 A31.

The following vessels are now at the Breakwater,
Bark Ellen Stevens front iladeltAtia for Port-

land: hrlge Wel.ster Kelly, dofor do: is Yoang,En-
ens. no. 1; Hopkins. do f.a. Boston: EDodley, from
Baltimore for Portsmouth, N ITC Brooks, from
Georgetown; Aortae, from Apalachicola; nehrs DS

Stoekbam and Madonna, front Philadelphia for
Portsmout ; Harbinger,J tunes Satterth te. Dreg-
den. Zicoro, J Maxfield. Montvve, I) Townsend, C
S Edwards, Laura S Watson, Pilots' Bride, and
}Elizabeth Magee, do for Boston: Success, do for
Norwich: Leonard, do forEssex;GovernorConey,dofor Augusta: It 1101,1‘ do for New.Bedford;
Ben, from Mobile for New York; N It Bennett.
Charleston for do; Breeze. front -New York for
Georgetown, D Martha Maria, front Bangor for
Philadelphia; Fidella, front Georgetown, D C, for
Norwich; Delouse, from Wilmin gilton, from

ton, N C: S N
'Smith.. from Fernandina; lialit Daltlm
more. Ti'P Simpson, tlonl Plymeuth• Jas Ehttlisla,
front Florida: W Capes, from Pouglaeague; elay-
ton Frame, from 'Milford, Del; Ocean Wave, from
Folly Landing. 11 J Raymond, front Baltimore for
Iloboken; and.General Sheridan, from do for Alba-
ny. Wind E. J. 111LLY'1) BURTON.

CITY. ITEMS.
& WILSON'S SSWING MaOBINES.

The highest complimentthat could be paid to
the Wheeler & Wilson sewing Machines, is the
fact that over 200,000 of them have been sold, of
which 7,000 have been sold in this city alone.
Their reputation is world-wide, and every fa-
mily not yet suppliedwith one ofthese instru-
ments should go to 70.1 Chestnut 'street, and
orderone at once.

"WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS MUST BE TRUE."--•
It is not doubted that thereareseveral sewing
machines extant that are little better than
none, yet there is a wide difference between
whatareregarded as "first-class," which any
one will appreciate by examining and coin-
paring. For some months past the praises of
the celebrated "Florence " machine, sold at
No, 0.30 Chestnut street,have been upon almost
every tongue, and it is very certain that talese
encomiums are not without foundation. The
"Florence" perforn'is all that any Other sew-
ingmachine has ever attempted; performs it
more neatly,and with less labor, Every one
isprovided witha Barnum ?elf-sewer, free of
charge, and sold with a guarantee to give per-
fect satisfaction or the money to be refunded
to the purchaser. Buy the "Florence," by all
meaue,

TO HOLDEIIB or Oct Ftvu-Twussmius.—We
would call the attention of holders of the
above bonds to the wide difference in price now
existing between them and the new Issue,
Which bears the additional advantage of two-
tuad•a-half years longer time to rim.

We are prepared to make the exchange of
the new bonds for old at current market rates.

DBEXISL at CO.,
34 Smith Thirdstreet.

Trui nightingale has no peer among ainging
birds, the antelope is king of all graceful quad-
rupeds, and amonga thousand perfumes Pim-
lonts ri Night Blooming Cereus" stands alone
mateblen in purity, lunspproached in volup-
tuous richness, and more durable than any

other floralextract known. Sold everywhere.

HOT WEATUER.—The heat of the weather is
the universal theme at present ; the air is hot
and sultry; and the beams of the sun are hot
and oppressive. We can console our readers,
Dy urging that there is " a good time coming?
even although it does not reach here before
Deeember. In the meanwhile let all hauls
make themselves comfortablebywearing the
seasonably and elegant garments made and
sold at theBrown-Stone ClothingHall ofnoel:-
hill & Wilson, N05.,:603 and 605 Chestnut street,
above Sixths

ToTHEAORICULTILHAL CHEMICAL COMDANY.—
I take pleasure in certifying that I used your
Pabulette oncorn in the hill, in 1884. It gave
good satisfaction. IWe the same ground in
oats, and the difference in them is astonish.
ing. Where the Pabulette was used they are
fully one-third larger and better filled. A. S.
SMALL, Oaklane, Twenty-second ward.

Office, ela34 Arch street.

BURNS ,FC, ATKINSON, 217 Souxn ELEVENTH,
ABOVE Sraucn.—Ourblankets have be enbought
three months, and we give our customers the
benefit of our early purchases. Linen sheet-
lug as cheap as =Silas, 9-4 and 10-4 ; bleached
linen sheetingat $1.25 and $1.50 ; flannel shaker
donett and angola ballardvale—all bought in
last July, previous to the late advance in
prices. Dress goods, poplins, V.25.; merinos
qgood 411.20 ; mohairs, 40 COWS ; silk and
wool poplins, 70 cents; one auction lot ofbeau-
tiful angola black and= white check, a dtchled
bargain, 42 cents. Hosiery—a cheap and well-
assorted stock. Bunns C Ar.LisoN,

ill South ELEVENTH Street.
above Spruce.

THE LATEST AND GREATEST Discovery in
Dental Hygenie, is Sozodont. It has super-
Rded all the ordinary dentifrices, and, for
this reason—that while it contains no solvent
principle injurious to the enamel ofthe teeth,
it obliterates tartar and every other dental
concretion, prevents canker of the gums, re-
moves blemishes, both from the molars and
incisors, and leaves thebreath pure andsweet,

sell-tuths3t
emoRr.RING GRAND PIANOS.—AII the great

musical artists use only the " Chickering
Graruls." The largestcollection everexhibited
here, NI Chestnut street.

se9-12t* Ws/. x. DIETTTox.

TEE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1865:
was quoted at 93%, Reading at 107%, Michigan
Southern at69%, and Rock Island at 112'e2.

After theboard -New York Central declined
toEW, Erie to MIA, Reading to IOW.. Michigan
Southern to 684, Pittsburg to WA-Northwest-ern to88, Northwestern preferred to MX.

At the open board the market was quiet,bnt
steady. Later Erie sold at 83%.-

Drexel & Co. quote :

INew United States Bonds, 1891 .107 14", 108
U. S. Certificates of Intlebt's (new) 981 9734
U. S. Certificates of Indebtia (01d)... 091,1 100
U. S. Seven-Thirty Notes 99 @ 99%Quartermasters' Vouchers • 96r 97
Orders for Certif. of Indebtedness.. 9£9 @ 985
Gold 14314a143:4SterlingExehange 156 0158
Five-Twenty Bonds (old) - 107 0107 w.
Five-Twenty Bonds (new) 1051„0105%
Ten-Forty Bonds 94 @ 9PA

Sales of Sto
THE PUBL

ks, Sept. 13.
C BOARD.

1000Royal,,,t-
-.560 blingo ..... 1 04
500 do 580 2
500 St Nicholas..sBo 1 1-10
100Mingo...._2
100 Maple Shade fUi
500kt,1:iiebcdos..510 1 1-101

100 Maple Shade.," 6 44
efb.thm!Farm.....

300 Tionesta 54
400 Wm Penn 1 31
200 St Nicholas—WO IW,
100 Tionesta 3-16
500 WalnutIsld

.34800 Eldorado ;fa ;• do
MO Maple Shade 6,Si 100 St Nicholas Coal.

SECOND CALL.
100 McClintock 11 500 Dunkard.... ..s2O 40
800 St Nicholas —.lts 1% 1500 do ...2tlys

1000 Isld..lts.b3o 200 Maple Shade 6
AT THE REGULAR BOARD OF BROKERS.

Repart.d byRauh, .mitim & Co.. Noy 60 H. TiiirdBt.
BOARD

100 Mingo
FIRST

500 U S. Os 'Bl .

..
..reg.lo73i

2500e,S 5-20 8... cp.lo7b;
500 do , .new eoup.losM

4000 dO./3VW Its op-lak;
lOW 11 7.30 T N.Aog DI%
350 do ....lots. g 994

11850 d0....10t s Juno994
100 do ..eash .June 994
200 do June 9934 i
590 do July-

4600City 6s New. dots 91
600 do 91M
500 do Municipal.
100 do Municipal. 91

2600 do Old Tar etfs 88
BETWEE

300 }testi - R.1t5..030 184
200 do 116015j4
400 do 0451841

16000 City 6s.mun'Llts 91%
2000 Cam & Am Os 'B3 89

NO Lehigh Nay Os '94 95
500 Catawissa R..510 14ii
600 liestonv'eßis 1801831
200 d0.... 1013..830 IN
89 do lots 18
11Morris CanalPr.121

100 Coal It C Co ..1)00 9
100 Atlas ....

,
..

100 Cow Creek....::.:31
50Sutrar Creek.. .... 6

800 McClintock01 is 1%
100 Feeder Dam
100 Dalzell Oil
500 Sugar Valley 131
BOARDS

[ oCfich 5.7ay Prerbeo 33300 Big Tank 'lts ..1)30 'ft
250 ITS 7-30 T ;IC.ly
900 Cataw'a Pref..bs 20;:f
100 CutawlssaR 14%
500 St 011.115.1 1-16

IEOO 3ioCllittock.0.1160 1,4
100 Curtin

200 [Feeder Data .81

230 Sugar Da1e...... D. 4
30 Mil Rk...2cT5.1331Far Lt Idett

500o2iebyl Nay Prl%o33ef.334
d

SECOND
300 C'ain Am 68 ,83.. 88 I
200 Caldwell 1)5 1.-56f

AFTER
400 pityGsmuniepal. DI,

2000U S 5-20 bonds...AM

BOARD.
100 Caldwell 1,!,1

OARDS.

10000 iiootolVvllleR.1)30
LSNM

2do
2CO SfcCttntock•.. L3o .136 200 CatawlasaH 14

SALES AT THE CLOSE.- - -

ICO 11081011 V ille 11 .130 183411000 St Nicholas • 1
2CO Farm & Meet 110.119 1100 Reading It 0334
500 liestoncillc 11.1,30 1834 100 McClintock 1 50

1:01 ineClintoelE :AO 19ii 0 Thinkarcton N
300 do lat 100Reatillig .11-500n-n 00;4
1(0Bea ding II 53!4100 Cow Creek 34"

IW)StNicholas 1 100 Reading R....600 534
PhiladelphiaMarkets.

SEPTEMBER 13—Evening
The Flourmarket continues dull at about former

rates; sales reach about 800 bbls in lots, at 1009.21
for Northwestern extra family, and $lO@AI 18 Obi
forPennsylvania and Ohiodo, the lattelhante for good
brands. The retailers and bakers are buying at
from ges for superfine; *8.20@5.75 for extra; $OOll
for common to good eictra family, and sll.reCdarb
bbl for fancy brands, according to quality. Rye

Flour Is selling in a small way at $4.2511 bbl. Corn
Meal Isdoll, and we hear of no sales.

offerings of Wheat arc light, and
the market isdull at about former rates, with sales
of4,000 bus in lots at from 205&210e for fair toprime
new Southern reds, and 21-40:22he bu for old do:
the latter rate for amber. White is scarce, and
quoted at 24eC0245e i 0 bu, as to quality. Eye is
selling in a small way at 95(h)110e for Delaware and
Pennsylvania. Corn is dull at the decline, with
sales of iftdille yellow at 92e, afloat. OiltS are
without change; 4,000 bus sold at 45c afloat, and dac

bu for new-Delaware in the cars.
BABK.—In Qucreitron there israther more doing;

100lthds sold at 0.59 t 1 ton for let No. 1.
COTTONTItere is a fair demand at about for-

mer rates, with sales of 75 bales of Middlings to no-
tice at 4,70160 oath.

GROCEBIES.—The market is firm and prices are
well maintained, but we hear of no sales of either
Sugar or Coffee worthyofnotice.

Baled is selling at from $15©2011ton for
new and old.

rETROLEGNI.—The demand is good, and prices
are well maintained: about 2,300 bids sold, mostly
refined, In-bontl. at hfilthee 'Includingcrude at 51.(3
tte, and free at from 7:Wholl gallon, as tocolor.

SEEDS.—Cloyerseed is doll and ,rather lower;
small sales are making at from 69@8.25 bushel.
Timothy is scarce and in demand at liti@ps.2h 30bus.
Flaxseed is selling:at from 0.25 bus.

PR0VM102,15.--There is very little doing in the
way of sales, and the market is dull at about for-
user rates. Small sales of Mess Pork are -makingat
from ir32034 i 4 bbl. Bacon continues scarce; small
sales of Hams arc making at 27@30c 30 ih for plain
and Mucv canvassed. Green bleats are also scarce;
sales or -Pickled limns are making at 2.023 e
Lard is in - demand; small sales of bids and tierces
arc making at Ste 301b. Butter is without change;
sales of solid packed are making at 240280 s?

WllitltY.—There is more doing In the war of
sales: about 300 bbls have been disposed of at from
$'2.2i@2.30.5 gallon for prime Pennsylvania and
Western bbis.

The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain
at this port to-day:
Flour
Wheat

1,100 bbls
4,800 blis
3,300 bus
e,lOO bus

New York Markets, September 13.
sltEADsTtirls.—The market for State and West-

ern Flour opened quiet sad without decidedchange,
and closed lower; sales 8,000 this at $707.45for su-
perfine: $7.7507.80 for extra do: $7.85@3 for choice
do; t'7@7.50 for superfine Western: $7.85(03.35 for
common to medium extra -Western, and $3.75@e9
for common to good shipping brands extra roar -

hoop Ohio.
CanadianFlour is quiet; sales= bbIS at e7.453.20

for COMIIIOII, and iiB.2zeli for good to choice extra.
Southern Flour is steady and tinchanged : sales

400 bbls at $0.40g40.50for common, and if it).ss(fail for
fancy and extra. live Flour Isquiet. Corn Meal is
quiet. Wheat is quiet and 102e. lower; sales 40,000
bushels at e2.115 for new amber State and $2.a5 for
prime white Western; $1.55®1.g,3 for Chicago spring
and Millvanice.e club, and N1.6-1@1,65 for amber
Milwaukee. Rye is quiet. Barley is dull. xarley
Malt is quiet. Oats are 102 c lower. at 52e53e for
Western. The Corn market is without decided
change; sales 70,000 bushels at 760870 for unsound,
and Sigafil¢ for sound mixed Western.

Pnovisioxs.—The Fork market is firmer; sales of
1,500phis at2.37;44532.50 for new mess, closing at

.s0: mean tor 483'4 do 12-1.25/54& for prime. and
$213.2E6-29 for prime mess.

The lleefmarket Isfirm: sales of MObids at $8.500
12 for plain mess, and $11(;)14.80for extra mess.

Beef hams are dull. Cut meats are quiet; sales
pkgs at 150155 i forshoulders, and 196,22'f0r hams.

Bacon is dull, The Lard market is steady; sales 400
bbIS at 21(027. Batter Is steady at =gine for Ohio,
and 3.2(4. ,.40cfor State. Cheese dullat 1101634e.

WIIISKY.—The market Is steady; sales 300 Mils
Westernat 62.25.

TALLOW is dull; sales 165,0001bs at 15)i@l6Me. -
COTTOX.—The market is less active, and a shade

easier: sales 900 bales at 45045,1i0 for middling, clos-
ing at, 43e.

New Orleans Markets, Sept. S.
COTTON.—The demand continued active to-day,

but the movement was checked by the stringent
pretensions of factors as well as the limited sappy,
mid the sales did not exceed 1,600 balm including,600 to one buyer, and 300, 250, 200, 100, and some
smaller lots to others. A. much larger business
would have been done could buyers have tilled their
orders at yesterday's prices. The market is mani-
festly stlffQ, and we modify our quotations by
raising the outside figures for good ordinaryand the
higher grades, as follows; Ordinary, 31€432c; good
ordinary, 26068e; low middling, 394410;

COTTON' STATEMENT

Stockon band September 1, 1865
Received to-day

prevloualv

Bales.
83,2de

. 2,233
. 4,865--

FKtntedg-elivamw ocr,ato
4,734
3,852-

Stock on hand on shipboard not cleared Sep-
tunber 1, 1865 81,781
SCitAR. AND MOLASSES. —There were some light

receipts ofLouisiana Sugarand Molasses this morn-
ing,. There is a fair supply ofthe 011113 product
ottering,but the market continues extremely. dull,
with oulv a very limited retail demand. A. few
hogsheads Louisiana Sugar sold this morningat llogi
1134 c ¢8 it for common, and 17cfor prime.

BOARD OF TRADE.
THORNTON BROWN.
EDWD. LAROURCADE, COMMITTEE OF TIIEMONTH
HENRY LEWIS,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, KEPT: 14.
SUN 11ISES-5 99 SUN SNTS..6 11 'HIGH WATER.IO 2

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,
The G

8010nions
A Gray, Wilkesbarre
A Purse!, Wllkesbarre

Newell,Franklin, Fa
H C Howell, New York
W C Outten.Easton
.1 31,1CpileS, Missouri
-Alro I Eliweil N Y
S Heineman, lowa
A Price. New York

W Ball, New York
D Weld), Washington
JT "Weisman, Charleston
RR Orison, U 5
eI R Orr, Uhambersburg
J Sterrett,Carlisle
S Sheldon, Jr, Chicago.
D Shook, Lock Haven
D Brinkerhoff, Conn
Jas Hannan, Boston
Saint Coulter, New. York
BChamberlin, N Haven

1'Benedict, Kentucky
Allison White„ Penna
J F Dangerlield, Ity
Dr J ELewis & wr, Tenn
B F Osgood, New York
Fdw 3Fox, Easton
JohnPinkeitonßaltPenna
Geo

Anderson,
GeoBrown, renna
John Smith,Harrisburg
des-Bell, Penns,
Win Babb, Penna
H Deafenbaugh,Obio

RJPLAsinnwarl, aleigh
J MAllen, Lancaster
H N Snow, Lancaster]
Jas IR Allen, Jr, Cal
D 0 Gehr, Penns
M EForman, Easton
MissForman, Easton
TETilden, Jersey City
Mrs D Blair- Penna.
Miss Blair, Penna. '

T A Nelson, Conn
H A Sage & eh, Easton
DrJ WOwen, Virginia
HMSmithClarion.
ChasG Smith, Clarion
RUM Jamison
Levi Martin -

_ .
R Swamsey, Penne
1'Gunn& la, Perry co
LD Horton, Perry en
DrForgate,Auburn,l ,l Y
Tbos°Hutchinson
Jas Tufts, New York
Wm Baxter, St Louis
WmRaymond & la, N Y
J C Oliver, Williamsport
JR Drake & wf, Wis
JasD Baker, Cleveland
Chas Rodgers, Ohio
Semi Parsons, lowa
Geo

Qui Thgg,t isnetom nnoapon,Tltiedo
IsaacBobbins, Ohio
T Johnson, Indianapolis
BTupper, -Indianapolis
R Burdett, Erie
CIN Weiner, Trenton
W Watklnson, Alex. Ye
J C Conrad, NeWark
H M Rowan,,,__Elkton, 31,1
BHosentbal,-Waskington
H alSteinmetz,Balthnore
J W Williams,Allentown
Riles Hood, Delaware
J HRichards, Wasikiaatn

AKingsport, 4pranton
AJ Campbell, New York
J W Rader, iblinersvilie
D HBair, FranclitOwn

The Con
S B Thurman, Lynchburg
'Jaz 0 ThurmanJr, Va.
Cao H Wolff, Cincinnati
S NewtonPettis, Pentia
Chas C Seuife, Pittsburg
Chas E Gregory Jer City I

J Younglndiana, Pa,
-

CW Batchelor Sc w.f. Pa
idiss Batchelor,PittsburgIMrsSnyder a dau,Penna
Miss 2.ms, Pitislaii,g,J Moorhead, Pittsburg
Miss Moorhead,Pittsburg
It Coe& la, New Haven
Mrs C E Beyer, Illinois
Miss Beyer Lockport, 11lW
1W Fuller, Cab:ism/qualion AK McClure, Pa
J Il Criswell, Siiiimensbg,
W Mitchell & son, Mo
J S Willock & son,Tenna
C II Burton, Detroit
J Dougherty & wf, Penna

M Frank, lowa
C Smith, Illinois

Dilliswey.Museetlite
MrsR JRoss, Harrisburg
Miss Ross, Harrisburg
PMatthews, Virginia
J Denney, Louisiana
J B Foley, Danville, Pa
Dr AEbbs
W A Marsh.AWashington
W P DMA, Whlsh,ington
Amos Walker, maxim
ItSpear, Baltimore
P PvOldhatu, Kentucky
M 11-Natbans, S Carolina
S Bernheimer, New York
Chas IIWheeler. N York
John Williams, N York

Thompseil, N
Russell Sterges, NYork
John 43.-Alicn,_llcntucky
ItC .P verett,Washingion
Miss Williams. Maryland
It B Newell, Boston
NiVen Bell S, vf, N York
Dill Fenn, Jr, Mass
W Hayden, wfasoston

C Worrell. Joliet, 11l
RI) G.A.:ling. Jeeksonvo
J F Durrett, Illinois
MrsL F Barrett Illinois
Miss L Butterfield, 11l
J McCurdy A:, Is, Plitsb ,g
Mrs nL btrung, Detroit
Mica Strong, Detroit. _ . .
NV A Steven,s, Illinois
D ,T Barrett, Illinois
E H Small Illinois

p Lowry A s, Elkton
L Johnson, New York

/Inglis A: wife
1rA Lorenz, St Louis
Airs GPoir,
Cant Hallowes,Nß•unsik
T Moore,N Brunswick
Hon 1'(.;Vitn Winkle, Vs
R Van Winkle, Virginia
Mrs R Van Winkle, Va
B Kline & Cincinnati
IIW Latham awf, N
Mrs Thomas & sn, N Y
W S Shipley, New York

W Torrence Rochester
J A Thomas, N Carolina
C 9t Jenners, Boston

The At
C To.vslin& wf, N York
Mlsslll Towsan,N.York
T Passavant, New York
D %V Brooks, Maryland
011 Candler, Maryland
ItMeson, NCR' York
J Thomrson..blewYork
6 H Letryt, Baltimore

Eltiowtell WbeePg
AB Felker, Baltimore
J B Palmer, Baltimore
II AOritman, retina
S Jenkins, Wyoming, Pa
Dc Parmelee, Hartford
At ItJohnson & is

Johnson
0 CBatehelier.li cm York
GBrenenutn, Wayne, Pa
A S Stabley

W Kenn, Chicago
JOllll Treadway -

Friti elntosh, 121air Co
Ain Wyatt
W B Teielleeol, Del

C Hasty &

C A. Parsons, Baltimore
AL7Couns.,USN.
J Black. Smyrna, Del
J MCox, Delaware
IV M Meredith & so], Del
Llent (A II Burton, Del
L T 'Heritage, N JerseyII M Tomlinson
P Thompson, BaltimoreJ Hoopes, West,Cliester
J H Seymour, Maryland
J C.-Weeks, lowa,
A Kelly, Mt Yurnou,

Mellormluk, Ohiolt It 11 Prlekltt, N Jersey
.1 C. Brown, Beading
Miss N Cooper, Ohio
Mrs J N. Norton, Ohlo
James II Beek

MSnell "

Miss itelen'Snell
Miss Cieorgll, Snell

drard.
IC Morrison, Now York
'Mrs J P. Sherburn, Penna.
C T Jones, Philadelphia
J C Darby, Delaware
GL Warren - -
A Vanderslice, Roston
C C Grugan
IA GPaul

B Bigelow, Ohio
M S Mc-Coy, Baltimore
P Hein, Missouri
H Shrine, Baltimore
Miss R Garcus,Wheeling
W C Saem, N J
T J Shinn, Haddonfield
J P Sherburne, Penna
B Fraud., New York
J Thomas, New York
JShoemaker, Harrisburg,
GW Hinkle, New Jersey
TP Simpson, M Chunk
S St Joint :New York
II Shiner, Baltimore
E Schalk, Pittsburg
GWPlniner,FraniclinPa

JS Stokes, Trenton, N
J S Musser, Penna
W DL Shakespeare .$ sn,

Dover
G FWade ,YEasSaCtiuSettS
AL itr...Jlei,Wsthloton
J0 Gordineer, Newyork
Jos E Cottrell, Penna
Chas kr Rite Lewistown
S MSimon & so, Harrisbg
Miss Carrie Smith Pa
Mies Ella Smith, Marlon
Fleury IAMartin, n A
J A Coyle &son,Memphis

DM MMorrison, el
ThosPetherick &-wf,Pa

(4- Savage, Pittsburg
J E Auner, StLouis
GW Brown, Raleigh

W Warner, Allentown
Miss El Warner, Allent'n
A MMartin, Louisville
Chas Christian,Reokuk
Mrsehrlbtlan & eh, lowa

-Er w Rose, Toledo
MooMee, Buffalo
H ILHolland, 'Buffalo
L PJenkins & la, N Y
J S Vooleott, Rochester

D Folger, Ohio
It GFreenian, Mass
S PPrice, Massachusetts
H T Ward, Indiana
S Richards, /atllaaa

Bleakley, Augusta, Oa
JohnTerryIndianapolis
P Long,lndianapolis
0 Hotchkiss, Chicago
E G Norris. Chicago
Thos ooSatterlee,ohio
J 8 ranee, Sandusky, 0
J Irvin aregg,Lertisburg
John 0Reid, Baltimore
Mrs Eliza Smith. Pbiiada
Miss Smith. Philada
A P Eastlake & wr, NJ
Frank Thompson, N J
C ki Ward Scia,Washingtn

AVard, Wash
Miss E Montreal,Wasll

B Minion & ta, Balt
Everett,Baltimore

WRoberts, Boston
John Melly Lebanon
J Judson, lochester,NY
E F Keever, Columbia

D Town.& wf, Lewlidig
Miss SitTown, Lewiabg
Miss A Scott, Lewisburg

tinentat
IL NStodder, USN
Thos Chambers, N York
W TBleilardson, Mass
Thos Matchett, Boston
A IiAlmon, Salem
W J Peckham &

A S Toner, Boston -

Dam-id Borlatid,Pittsburg
A Adams, New York
tire E Einvoin, Boston
WB Towle, Boston0 A Foster, Boston
Mrs Livingston, N York
Miss Livingston, N York
BD Wert. Cincinnati,

I Dr C Huston & la, Fenno
Miss A Huston, Penna
AGibbons, Coatesville

Warner, New Orleans
S W BoydWashington
ItB McLain, Virginia
IC Brink; New York
C D Yale, Riehmond, Va
13,W Gregory, Wash

iJ A Tompkins & td, Pa
.18 Miller, New York

J Robinson, Conn
W ChipmanA Bostonr Stuffire la, Baltimore

MrsPrlsliu, Baltimore
1 Denning, Bangor. Me

NWlt Hill, ew York
T L Carter, New York
Issiali Lombard, Chicago
Jobn Knapp, St Louis
'Meg Gale

Schwarskpe & la,Va
A H Elehstaat, Wnsh,DC
Miss G Goss, Washingtn'WS MOON! Virginia.

S Rhodes; Wheeling,Va
1) Clifurray. N Carolina
_lira S Hat'. Illinois
Limit 1301.11 Wilson, Jr"

Whitson, New York1) P.Galloway,Pittsburg'
IThos Collins, Pittsburg
Jos 0 Ringwalt & wt, 0
Mrs Thos Orr, N Jersey
-Dr A Altlionse & n'tm, Pa
W L s 'roiollngon,Ohio

M Wino, Kentucky
A S Brown, New York
F Juleand& la, N York
J H. Welch, L Superior
J. A Chappell, Cincinnati
C C Leary, New York
IT I)Faulkner, AshMuti
B A Keith, Carolina
11l Herron, Pittsburg
A Morhenner!ti S Hanson, N Carolina.

C Brown, Pittsburg
Mrs Breggeil, New York

C Fellows, Dubuque

1JIn Ellicott, Baltimore
S VNiles, Washington
JE preside, Washington
C Brill, Alexandria, Ya
T Gilmore & lady
Mrs Muner, Boston
MrsKeith & eh, lioston
.T L Smith, Wheeling, Va
W II Stevenson, Wneel'g
.1 Warner, Pittsburg
W SMelthenney, N York
L Moonlit, New York
It It Miles, Maryland
G Wometh,Sontersct, Md

Thos S Fernon Jc wf
It GReese, Elkton
E Houck, Maryland
Mrs LBranton, Wehost or
Dr BrWail, \V Chester
Miss Cleaver, Del:ware
David rrittro, Illinois
II Lawson, NorrlstimuW Locke Se wf, VtII SIPin, .1111Iwonkee
Mr liatizensltelm, blirkee
'John A Craig

If Sinclair, Baltimore
Henry WolfLewes, Del
JohnUaw, Jersey Shore
WL'Blmons,Dolawary toaos ItCollins,Dianna it
GeoA Smith, US N
W N'Hamilton, NYorkS Hamilton, New. York
Wm Lewis, New York
C RStorer, New Jersey
144 S HaMilton, retina

,T W Hamilton, Penna
1W Snell & wife
1131-Snell & wifeINV Snell, Jr

Mlss Addle Snell
' I;Laurence, realm
(i W Green, Portland,51e
T Ii Itlggin, Delaware
A b Solomon, S CarolinaA Marsh, Newark, N .1
C ll:Rosen New York

(}]lush,.Now York
11' II Burton

C ilaminonti, Bitltimie
W AWilsont BaltimoreA 'lran Clore, U N
A Itiessing, York co, PA
'11" II MbUs, Num.

The Me
Geo W Ross,TenneSsee
JUN Farnham, N
JuliusBear, Richm'a,Va
J C Pearce, Penna
HonW H Miller, retina
John BKoeffer,Tifflnela
W I> Mehinstry, Penna.
Geo Rieves, Virginia
W Miller, Balthnore
P S SalisburyHay,
MLowenstein. Penna
Thos J Prow,Mitllin
GW Evans, Milton, Pa
A J Darling, Milton, Pa
W Maher, Blairsville
G L Reed, Clearfield
Geo AI Smith & wf, Pa
J A Oen cut, Virginia
T H' Phillips, Newcastle
DrHancodk,Sedalia, Mo
C Wood, Sealia, MO
11 Marchld, Columbus
C Hagan, Dingamore, 0
.J Hasan, Dingamore, 0
W B McFarland, Readsv
Miss SM Plates, Reedsv
Miss M Means, Reedsv
W MeEinny, Reedsville
W C Chamberlin. Ohio
G Brown, St Cialrsvnle
WW Smythe. Preen, 11l

C Hutchinson Br, wf,litd
Miss M EHutchinson, 011
Miss EJ Hutchinson, 11l
GPattison, Memphis

T Paulson, MemphisW 11. Houston, Pittsburg
Miss II Houston, Pitts!)
W 'Patton & 2 du, NUM
L Potter. Penna
A Salmon la, PittsburgWSbellabY, Pittsburg
W Curling,Pittsburg
J 'n ilostoa
J Johnson. Harrisburg
JA Walt, Troy. 14Y
Robt M Flelds.Virginia
D Davis, Key West
J F Bobbins, Butler co
T Bcdsel. Luaerne co•- - -

J Brodbe4d iaLuzerne
rottock & 'Easton

Mrs rolk,Maurh Clunk
The

JB Barttem n n.New York
LRollins. New York

HBehler, Gettysburg '
L S Blanchard. Tittslittrg
TFinn. West Virginia

Steinmetz,..Eng •
A J Caseber r, Somerset
J W Barrett, Missouri

Estep, York. Ph
Overholt, Penne

Frank Machamer, Ohio
S S Lombeyger, reent'n
W S Angulo. Penn a
FSchwinger„ Espy. Pa
H S Boner, Ashland
G C Wynkoop.Gordon,
B 'Haywood, Pottsville
C Gaber, Toledo
J P Bowman, Ohio
A 'Rupert, Chester co, Pa!
W It Howard, Portland
Mrs BTukeY, Portland
F 'Knapp, Ohio
G 311 Fond, rittston ,
C E Patterson,Millerst'n•
GSpurrter,Laneaster.Pa
EE Edright, Lima, Ohio I

The Stet
John Penna.
Chas finaith, „Perk.,s(1),
PullYaric, hew orkr.

D Hallinann
A N Warner, Boston
H H Du Bets, 31 D, Dei
Miss Jane Williams, P 3
A A Davison, Trenton
A L Coyle, Peru
C B Drotutioot,llitesburg
Jas L Itchy, Penna.

F Loop. Lewistown
W A Patrick, Coatesville
L NI Marsh, Wash, Pa
G T Massey

The Com
0 D Prescott, N HamplL Iceltli, Ilarrl burg
W R Baker, Reading
D T Bishop
A S Beckett. New Jersey
T J Brown, Milford, Del
John Daninut
R Bernard
IIA Evans, Maryland
Jas MEvans, Maryland
D W C Hough, N Jersey
Thos H Dlekson •
IroPktinone, Wasn
Mutt Andrew, Penna

The If
L Clifton, Berlin, Del
B Sheppard MarylandDelawareCE Betts,
C Christman, Norristown
J S Fi.her,Stroudsbnrg
J S Dishing, Monroe co
A S Bisbing. Monroe co
It. Dishing, Monroe co
J 'Wait & wife
J McCarter, Ducks co

Lcyslion. Pittston
P Slieglin, New Jei'iCy

The Bal
Reuben Drexel, Reading'
S 11f Yoder, Reading
JD Sarsanian, Reading

W Itunyeent, Reading
McLaughlin, Plirenixv
Lindernitli, 3finersv

J 4 Urine. Malianoy
FMetz, Malinnoy

Lehigh Gap
Josiah App, Allentown
Sand EBauer, Boyerst'n

The ERa
Geo IC. Lem. Reading
S J Dunkel, Danville
D W Wagner, rein=
AI Long, -Pennsylvania
W H Brown, M Chunk
BF Walton, Bensalem
II Mtnert, Fenusylva uia

,rebants
W Kennedy, Penna
W Bair & la, Steubenv
Af Hanover, Pittsburg
F Hingeley & la, Penna
It H Alublenburg, retina
MrsMaldenburg, Penna
J TSchotteld, retina
F Guggenheitner, Vu
C Intikle, Cincinnati
B F Riegel, Easton
S hi Carpenter & tat_N J.
W Carpenter & la ,'N J
Miss Alcarpenter; N J
Iij C Fuller itn, Pf si...
C Templeton & wf, pa
Miss F Layber. PennaMrs A C Fry, Penna
J IIPhillips, Newcastle
A EWarren, Davenport
IA F Cramer, Markland
W Smith, ElkLick, Pa
T II St Johns, NB
J Stolzenbach, Penna
Miss Hiteliner, N J
I F AKline, M Chunk
IN B Madera, West Va
Col W W Davis, Dbylcst'
C J lienrieks, lialtimoreFEN Nielson, N Jersey
s li Derrieksos, Al 'Pork
1H AI Spreekle, State Line

ID S Pittinger. State Line
0 Itoroland. New Jersey
G Cornet, New Jersey

I Miss String, Illinois
X liiiMbarts, Harrisburg
J Miller, Afeadvillc, Pa
P Alerts. Allegheny

IW Pitcairn, Pittsburg
A Perry, PittSburg
T Coyle. Pittsburg
B Wakeman New York
J Al bong, New York
Mi, Cornell, New Yorkg Vrshlleb, Chicago
E Sielnfeld, Valparalso
P Zahn, Huntington. Ind
II 'Manning, Ft Wayne
M HCVMllllWheeling
Cleo W Hawn,hAllegheny
A 'Knox. Allegheny
Miss Carmail, Baltimore

J McClelland .17. Wl', OhioE Webb, Middleton, to
is HI-adman, Ohio
A T'lVillinmson, 01/10
'EL Higdon, Ohio
W Blalcly, Wellsville, 0

IT Thu, Pittsburg
iMrs 31 Super. Baltimore
Miss Super, Baltimore
IA Stilt. Alex, Pa
.11. MLytle
JD Pliteger, SprUigil, 0
JSFolsom, Ohio
,A. ItWallace, Illinois
ItWallace, Indiana
\\rS itodearmel, Harrisb

A AllVOter, Baltimore
Cl (Odin. LCIMIIOII
HLittleliold, Mass

,Chas L Davis, Delaware
Smith, Reading, Pa

BF Errington sit, NY
C EMassey, Rutland, Ct
I Th Joel. Crawfordsve. Ia

%allows, IlLinglield, 0
;"i* S Newcomer, Maryland
1W Oates lewf,Hlttauning

si Union.. .
Miss Jane HPatrick, Pa

HPatrick, Coatesville
.1 LoiaNan. Hanover, Pa
ItPetlil'cord, Hanover
P H Grimes, GreeneCo
Ell Carter, Greene co

Gil more,Danville
S L Garrett, Newark1)01
L lowa
H

la,
H Miter, Penna.
H C Heineman. Butler
John Kopp Butler, Pa
Theo Hazleton Butler
AK Browning,NYork
IH A Cope, Media, Pa
mereiaL
N Stokely, Pittsburg
J J Steel, Penna.
T D Wiley, Peach Bottom
W S Wells, Brooklyn
H BDough, Penne
J 13 La Petra, Warren co
Cleo Throanorton, 01110
Jas Ramsey. oxford, Pa
WM Wilson, Newark_,Del
W S Chandler, WU. Del
'W M Reyntilds;, Wit, Del
J Pierson. Maryland
G W Willi,,Delaware

W L. y
.
shon, Pittston

S J Leyshon, Pittston
Leyshon, Pittston

,111 Morgan, Pittston
J GWhite, -Laurel, Del
D AParker, Delmar Del
L S Melsou, Maryland
A PEwing, Delaware
GW Josephs, Delaware
H H Fink, Wilitainspert I
J Hyer, Pennsylvania
J A Stevenson, Dover
d Eagle.
'Jos Hawk ,k iv, Penna.
A H Christ, Lancaster
Jacob Fame, a Clair
John Metzger, Easton
Jos Emory, natrtown

llackensto. Dauphin CO
MrPenrose, Quakertown
A 1) King St, wf. Penult
E Deemer, -Milford, s J
E IIMiller, Allentown
Miss Boswell, Salem, 0
k Rear.
,TNricer" 311filinvilleChas Werark:li, Perma.
!W Corson, Mont co, Pa
It L Yerkes,Southampt'n
H it Trout, Pennsylvania
E S Eshinteh, Bechtelsvle
.tirtrul Diehl, Milton

SPECIAL rti-tmcvA.
WINDOW SHADES.—NEW AND BEAUTI-

FUL Myln fit CLAAJi's Manufactory, No. 601
CHESTNUT Street (corner of Sixth). Batea-room
second door. Dealers call.nn.l save money. sel4-9V

FANCY IRON CORNER AND CLOCK Shelves)
And n variety of Iron Brach -erg, for sale at the Hard-
ware Store of TRUbIAN& SHAW, No. 835 (Eight
Thirty-five) MARKET street, below Ninth.

PATENT ANIMAL TRAPS, SUITABLE FOR
Moles, Rats, Rabbits, Foxes,and a variety of
Rat and Moe Traps. for sale y TRUMAN A; SHAW,

835 (DOAThirtY-nve)MARKET Street, below
Ninth.

TO BE READ BY LADIES ONLY.
Ladies: why will you lose your temper and pa-

tience in putting up your Hair when the Bandole-
nian is a perfect fixing?

Ladles I why will you frounle yourselves to put
your Hair inRinglets, and in a few minutes let it
fall out, when the Baudolenian will not only make
itcurl. but keep It so

Ladiesl why will you have your hair to fall out,
when the Bandolenlan will stop lit, increase its
growthand make itBeautiful ?

Ladies! why will you have your Hair dry, harsh
andbrittle, whenthe Bandolenian will wake it soft,
brilliant and silky ?

Ladles! why will you have your cliildrufra Hair
"stand on end like quillson a fretful porcupine,"
when the use of the Bandolenian will increase its
growth, keep it flue, soft and glossy, and keep it in
place?

Ladles why will yourecognize a gentleman with
dishevelled Hair Ills moustache and whiskO.V4 ht
disorder, that looklas though a comb andbrush were
a stranger, when, by the use of the Bandoleulau,
they can make them soft, dark, and beautiful?

Ladies! why will you allow the grayhairs to show
themselves Inthe head and whiskers of your de-
voted husbands, when the Dandolenlan will restore
the sluggish roots to action, so as to supply the
natural amount ofcolor?

Ladled the price is only One Dollar per Bottle,
and the quantity tobe red daily being very small,
makes it the cheapest, 1110MOet. 0001ml, the hand-
aomcet, and the most popular preparation on the
continent ofEurope, GreatBritain, orAmerica,
KETROUVEY'S TURKISH BANDOLENIAN, •

- HAIR TONIC AND BEAUTIFIER.
For rale by all Druggistsand Perfumers.
Wholesaleby .

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,
EIYOTT & CO.,

Principal Depot for United States and Canadas,
JAMES PALMER & CO.,

No. 439 MARKET Street,
Philadelphia,.se9-~ltttli-St

WHY NOT 'DE THE BEST
Over twenty years' increasing demand has esta-

blished the fact that MATHEWS' VENETIAN
HAIR DYE is thebest in the world. It Is the cheap-
est, the most reliable, and mast convenient. Com-
Dlete In One bottle. Does not require any pre-
vious preparation of the hair. No irouble. No
crock orstain. Does not rub of or make the hair
appear dusty and dead, but imparts to it new life
and lustre. Produces a beautiful black orbrown,
as preferred. A. child can apply it. Always gives
satisfaction. Only 75 cents per bottle. Bold every-
where.

A. I. MATITEWO,Manufacturer, N.Y..
DEMAS BARNES CO., New York,

aul9-stutlam Wholesale Agents.

TWO BAD CASES OF Puma CURED BY
DR.E.TRIONLAND^S PILEREMEDY. - Mr. Glass,
ofJanesville, Wisconsin, writes for tale benefit of
all who suffer with the Piles, that he has been
&alibied for eight years with an aggravated case of
Piles, and hisbrother was discharged from the army
as incurable, (be being quite paralyzed with the
Plies.) Both these distressing caseaswcre cured with
onebottle of Dr. StricklaufPi Pile Remedy. The
recommendation of these gentlemen, beside the
daily testimonials received by Dr. strickland, ought
to convince those suffering that the most aggra-
vated chronic cases of Piles are cured by Dr.
StrlelrlalidlSPile Remedy. .It is ;old by Druggists
everywhere.

HALL'S HAIR RENEWER IS THE , MOST
perfect preparation for the hair ever offered to the
public. It is a vegetable compound, awl coot:line
no injurious lagredlOtite. It will: restore gray hair
to Its original color—will prevent the hair falling

tout—and will promote its growth. Itis a splendid
hair dressing—cleansing the scalp, and making the
hair soft, lustrous, and silken. R. P. HALL &Co.,
Nashua, N. Proprietors. sel3-181

lAA-AWN:B NEW PATENT.
ALUM AND DRY PLASTER.

FIRE AND DURO LAlt SAFES.
Do not mould their contents.
Do not corrode the iron.
Do not lose their tirevroor qualties.
Arc turnaedwith the best

MARVIN &

721 CHESTNUT Street, (Masonic Hall.)
JO`Safes of' other makers taken In exchange on

the most liberal terms. sepll-12.t

SOMETIEMO TO. TIE To.—.No ITENTEDIt TS
Inurewidely known or generally used than

PLANTATION BITTERS.
" They are not for a day, but for all time." They

have stood the teat Of trial. This is because they
dip whatthey are recoannandedto do. They relieve
painand cure disease.

For Dyspepsia, Heartburns, Vertigo, Fain in the
Side, Headache, Cold Feet, Languor, Dizalfiess,
and all D ism;ses caused by a Stomach out of repair,
we most comadently recommend the -PLANTATION
0/TiTatar
If youare Weak, Lo* bpirltcd, DtscoiiraSel, and

Sick of I,ife'worn down by Dyspeptic ngonles, or
prostrated by Disease of Long Mending, be in-
duced to try PLANTATION BITTERS.

Theresult will not disappoint you, and you will
find yourselfrestored to

ses-et nEALTII, VIG4OIt, .A.VD HAPPINESS.,

ITCH. (WHEATON'S) ITCH.
SALT RHEUM. (OINTMENT) MALTRHEUM.
Will cure the /WA In forty-eighthours. Also core.

and all ErtlDtlOniSoli Rheum, Ulcer; CbMatins,
of the Skin. price, 60 cents. By sending SOcents to
WEEKS & POTTER. BOSTON. Mass.,will be for.
wardedfree by mail. For sale by all Druggists.

mbiadm
ETE, EAR, AND CATARRH SUCCESSFULLY

treated by J. ISAACS, M. D., Oculist and Attrist,
810 FINE Street. Artideial eyes inserted. No
charge for examtun lion. anti.tr

tar PRICES REDUCED.
jorWAN AMAKER & BROWN,sirCopular
SilrClouting
Ike-House,
air OAK HALL, S. E. cor. BTICTH and MARKET.

MARRIEDIBATtlialq-StkitiMATibi--011 fli ,Haddonfield,by the He. bfr.man to Alice; daughterof Davhll,:,Blaekwoodtown,
LEWIS—CRAM.--On July:ll4 :Winters, Mr. Thos. M. B. LCV494 l!rjCraig, both of tots ctty.BI OWN-11EADLT.-4-tn the 1:hp n.-,Alexander Henry, Mayor of l'hilftd,o.'?'RBrown, of I,los City. to Anna M., ~;',0, 4 1Tbomaalleadly, ofBucks county, l.

DIED,ItittatiHS,--On the 12th in tt„ AN,Geo..K. Richards, and daughter of •1:,."Chase,a
•se,.,

ed 24 years.
The relatives and friends are r ~to atten the funeral services,Vernon street, on Friday moralne''llprevious to the removal the r, • ,N. H. for l»terineut.TOMl.lN6ON.—buddenll:, ,in ;41.,Sept. 7, 1865, Dr. Thomas . rendinq,;;',Bucks county, Pa., Assistant Cur... ••aVet.Vols. -

Due notice of the funeral wiltREF:VBS.-0u the 12th inst. at 1.5„1•.,wife of David Reeves, la Oa.agTe• I.The friends ofthe family arcfuneral, from the residence of
Reeves, 1209 Walnut street, ai
niornlng.lsth Inst. To itroeccdSHEEN E.—Onthe 12thinst.. :1,1, 4,1'.'1 1.:1BOrtlePlOwn, Rebecca, secondZ. Shreve, in the 21st Teara hetap.l"The relatives and friends of thr,
to attend her funeral, on Sixth.inst., at it/o'clock. • /.tt sec.
at'WhCarrite iagHesillwill meet the six o'e'e

. •

ElA 7.I.RHORST.—On the 12t1, lust„ sardaughter of Her, bitoiliclyear ofleer age.
The funeral, services wlll be held !..,;Laurel Hlll,on Friday, 1511., at 10FAWCETT.—On the evening of h.,Sarah C., daughter of the late eil:lrFuneral on Friday, the 15th hint. 161,the residence of herbrother,

We 0t Logan Square ,

CUIVI.IIIIIOS.—On Monday, the 111111t,wife ofD. R. CIIIIIIIIIIIS..
The relatives and Milli' friends etrespectfully, incited to attend theresidence ofher husband, 1321 Wabie'.Friday, the 15th Instant, at o'clock..to Laurel HID.
itimmums.—on the mornincr of tie. 1..Emily J., wife of William Wat•lKrdaughter ofthe late Paul Jone4.
Funeral from the residence ()filer ItuMerlon, on Fifth day, the 14th

house at 11 o'clock.

B LAC ESMOUSSELIN
white 'Polka Shots. all «001 nll,l ialso, with purple dots. BESSON & syN,Store, No. 018 CHESTNUT SIrert.

11ILKBLACK SS:-.11tGOOD SON have received their failTaffetas, Gros Grains. Mourning silk:Sols, Antares Gros d'Ainerbnn,A, ,
Store, No. 918' CHESTNUT Strict.
'EYRE S. LANDELL ARE 0PALL GOODI4.

Magnificent Silks and Shawls.
Wisceys with Silk Chain.
Winceys with Cotton Chain.Richest Printed De laines.
Lupin'sRerinoes, New Colors.
SaintBerilitrirsiimare Shawls.

CIIRYOUNG MEN 'S
ASSOCIATION.—The New /11.'CHESTNUT Street, will be open th,ilr „

and each evening this week from 7 bet ,for public Inspection.
Ladies arc Inthvd,

inr WARM' NAT
UNION ASSOCIATION.-11 a

heldfthe Ninth Ward National 1"1.10
on TUESDAY EVENING, l,ucli,:.the Hall, MARKET and MERRICK

lowing officers were elected for i1),,,.n4;1 1President—WlLLlAM S. SIT( I E. 1.1.1V.VleePresidlts—S.P.HASTlNUS.SllPrNSecretary—JOHN L. BILL.
Treasurer—JAMES S. THOMPSON,

WALTER ALLIS(tN,
S. P. JONES, Jr., See'y pro tern.

tgrTWENTIETH WAlt
CITIZENS of the several perelw

able to the UNION PARTY, will aim
following places, on FRIDAY EVENING
Instant, at 7 o'clock, for the purpose of
Judge and two Inspectors, to be, volelOctober election:

I.triPfeetitat—.Pollards. Tenthend Gin2d Preetnet—Eighth and Thompson
3d Precinct—Seventhand Oxford stre't
Ath Precinct—Eleventh and Girard aVesth Precinct—Eleventh end Grtfard avvi,
BthPreelnet—Twelfth and Stiles stro:11
ithPrecinct—Ecksteln's, Eleventh nal
oth Preetnet-Fifteenth anti Th9throllPrecinct—fihielda,. Nineteenth am
10th Precinct—Twenty-fourth and 41.1r-r
11th rreetnet—Thlrteenth and oxfool
12thPrecinct—Cobb's, Franklin and us
By order of the Ward Conunitteeof nience. _

JOITN l'rJOITN S, WALLACL, secretary,
FIFTH WARD 11C3ION

ing—Thecitizens of theNation tt
ti ofthe Fifth Ward, are reonuted to n
GOOD INTENT HALL, SpruceStree, ,00on FRIDAYEvening, September nth. at
for the purpose ofelecting a Prolililit rnAsgootatiou, tout of transacting .olier Ibusiness. By order of the Fifth 11.
Committee. ECKERT K. Niel t

Attest—H. C. GiLnEnT, Seeretart.
OFFICE OFTHELElTH:itgrLEITH:ANDNAVIGATION CONPASY,PITILADELrIitA,

At a -meeting or the &.id of
day, WILLIAM F. BIDDLE WaS
silent of this Company. F. 2 ,11111

sel4-St

lUNITItD STATE% R EFffr COMRISSION.—The Swett' t of
nary is hereby authorized to api.oltit
consisting of three persons. to
upon the subject of raising he taxailoo
nue as may be necessary In order to
wants of the IA °remittent. lot, in!: rep
including, the sources front whirh sava
should be drawn, and the hest and 111,: ,
mode ofraising the sanie, and to report
a Bill; and that such Cominissiou 'MVP
quire Into the mannerand eilleleoey of .0:
anti past methods of cogeeting the Isis
nue, and to take testhnony in molt oot
undersuch regulations as may be prr,i•ra ,
Secretary of the Treasury.— AktrautZara. ad, Mat. •

Officers of the Treasury Department art.,
and ()Ulcers ofall otherbranches of tin, l;a•
are requested, to render the Comml,,lon ;
ties and assistants requisite for the oreiLtheir work.—lnstructions of the Ster.t ,,
Treasury, Nay 1.1)Th„ 1865. ,

Commissioners—DAVlD A. WV-LT -S.l,
COLWELL,A4 8. HALES. Secretary al
Mission—E. ELLIOTT.

To affordan opportunity to such as may
convenient to welt upon the Commissi,;n:
named at theirsessions in New York, S. C,
canbe seen at the room of the Coamiss'
apartments ofthe Assistant Treasurer oft
,states tsonth end of CLINTOII-11oupg, o •
Persons desigotig a miring atatomouls
lan] there from 10 A. M. until 2 P. M,5 Cr
days toFridays, inclusive.

Those who wish to meet the whole Co
can arrange for that purpose.

PHILAIPELP.Iq[I4I4 SEPT
7th, 1665.—An Aujourned gloe

Meetingof the RED MOUNTAIN CO
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY, will be I
Office, 20S South FOURTH. Street, SAT
16th lust., at 12 o'clock M. S. S. FIL

se7-thstust* Se

gar,TocK-noLDERs, mEE
A Special Meeting of the Stockll6l

HORSE-ITECK AND BURNING 81'1;
COMPANY will be held at their °No.,
WALNUT Street, on FRIDAY, Sehtemb.
3 o'clock P. M. Piructual attentlauee is
63 Wahl c§6 of importance will liepresume

Byorder of the noard of DININIttIPS.
se 6, 11, 14 J. C. POWELL. iie

OFFICE OF THE MILLMY' COMPANY, 133South FOURTH
At a meeting ofthe Stockholders. hell TI

an assessment of FIFTEEN CENTS per :

levied to inereaep the Working fitmust
from the Mil to the ifOth mstr RuSks
for transfer until the 11th lust., SII
transfercan be made until the aSSessele
Byorder of the Stockholders.

sele.-Tht JOHN H. KYLE, T?e
DIVIDEND.—CUR.T/N 0

thig day declared a dti tdLltll
FEB CENT., payable on the 15th Instal ,
close on the 13th and open on the 16th ln,ta

sel2-st* JOHN IL WYL Ek z,re

litgr" OFFICE OF ,4THE REM(
OIL COMPANY." No. 820 RACE

A Special Meeting of thet ,ookll9lderslathe N, AY& corner of T;a ; 10-iGARDEN Streets, on FRIDAY EVESI
Inst.; at o'clock, to hear theReport of
ing_s of theBoard of Directors, Secretary'
ofReceipts and DlsburseMentS, buperld
Report of Progress Made in Development
transact such other business a, they.ta
he4dAgaPY. JOHN WHITE, 'pee
sert.ner 5,1885.

OFFICE OF THE COS
TAL OIL COMPANYNo. 133

FOURTH STREET—TO DELINQUENT
HOLDERS.—In accordance with sect- 1,2.'1,1,
18, of the act of July 18th, lass, itolleei
given flint union the assessment till)i'4
meeting of the 111reetorg, held July lot:h
paid on or before the NO day of tiejneaC,•
sufficient 'number of slffircs will be sol`l
sale on that day at 10 o'clock, at the 011
conmany, to pay said assessment, whh
and Ineitteutalexpenses. lle order of the

Carla JOAN H. WYLE,

lIWA ForE l 0 lAL L MEETI.
STOCKHOLDERS ofthe Spituri

COMPANY will be held in Bali, iserthu,
of -MERRICK and MARKET Stredi, 011
EVENING, Sept. 15, at 7,i(i
the Board. [seti-atn P. E WAll II

WTIM PENN3Y.LYAICIA rl
SIIRANCE COMPANY, SiTt.

The Directors have this day declared a
of SEVEN DOLLARS AND FIFTY 11;
Share on the Stock of the Company for 01
months, which will be paid to the Stockil,
their legal representatives, after the 14111

5e5416 G. CROWELL. lit ,'

THE rjpi.Ntori.vatNim Fl
SUItANCE COWA.I.4I,•,—At do

Meeting of the Stockholders of this Coutp;
on MONDAY, the 4th September. 1811. 10
lug gentlemen were duly elected Diremor3
ensuing year, viz,

Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benbon,
lanac .115i1611uvat.,
Thomas Robins,
John Devereux,
At a meeting ofthe Dlro

DANIEL SMPrkl, Ja., Er
elected President.

sea-set

Thomas Smith,
Ilcnrl• Lewis,
d Wlllhgivon
pallid noddy,.

rectors on the toi
unottlin/CROW!

sot:r

gar .OFFICE OF X'IIE 11C1,
PETROLEUM AND COAL COM VAL

123 SouthSEVEN= Strect, Pllix.A.Dl:l.l,ll
tember 1, Ities.

To Delinquent Stockholders: In accor.p ,
Sections given,Thatf the Act ofJuly IX
is hereby unless the ase.e.on...
tor at a meeting of the Directors, brl.l
1861, be pabLoe or before the 21st day Of Lsci
1865, a sufficient number of shares will 1,
public sale on that day, at 10 o'clock, at wi.the Companyto pay said assessment.sary and incidental expenses. By 01..
Board, SAMUEL Ai

set-Ist.

ortivE
wo-w, ROAD COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA, AllO-"
TheMortgage Bonds of the thomertin;

Company, between the statkm of the Venn
Rroad Compasevent Philadelphia toplord, a distance or miles, can he alq.
this Office, No. an SouthTHIRD Street. ,

Thesebonds are In acme of one timusol,'
with interest coupons attached. pajal,t,
°Mee onthelsth day ofMarch andyear, at the rpayablexper Genteel 1,..r
the principal in live equal allatialta
at therate of fhoo,Mpor annum-the
September lfi, A. Pr IWQ. The prnirilmiare secured by a mortgagefor one Millne!?
uponall the railway and prOrerty 02' ,o,
and are guaranteed by the 1 ennsiirsT:'
Company. Thesebonds are made free obi,'
by_the Company.

The railway is being Constrnaird 111111e 01stanital manner and. will be coinplei ed
ensuing year. 'his To" pereect4between the Pennsylvania Railroad .tad
York lines via Philadelphia, • and 11,0111.
will, the main channel of connattitleotiq
New York and the West, as well as to ate,
National Capital, will always obtain
mine, and be one of the most Important nth'
the, Union,

Undera contract withthe PhiladetPld'l:ton Railroad Company, that
road of the Connecting Railway coin!
agrees to payan annual rent for 1.199
centum upon the cost of the road,
Thesebonds are therefore recoinmende,'
class security. fiFor further luferhatlPncompany. Tl TOhleAta uTlell:l,

ant7-lm
Illgr OFFICE OF Tilt r

WEALTH OM COMPANY, ol',l 5
NUT Street, rut LAVEI.I.ItIA, Sel

At a meeting of the Steekholder4 0,1
ISIONIVEA_LTn OIL COAII'A.I,4.
4th, an assessment of FlPl`P.l-1•share was levied, paTable on ine 1:4 1„.
assessment, when paid, is convertiow
tional stock. DAVID N. CITA,.,4ri•

se6-9t ANCEPICRERLAND COAL
PROVRMINT COMPANY.

CAPITAL STOOK. ~,,,,,~
•
.....

u00,900 'MAIMS, AT
Moe .cr o. id'as South POUR

DIRECTORS: meer JJoseph Lesley, 4,,•est._
Litton. Jack,

Robert H. Beatty,

EAtiliztxR ".s ll"°laleualkun'Arr, priceTl" l. It-111-4
President, tireittiliNF.enir ‘l .'L'A,,Moll„AN.,,t6
Secretary arid 'lre/WU/Tr,

FIELD


